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A B S T R A C T
Vegetation striped pattern is a common feature in semiarid and arid landscapes, which is seen asmosaics
including vegetated and non-vegetated patches. Identifying scales of pattern in ecological systems and
referring patterns to multi-scaled processes that create them are ongoing challenges. The aim of this
paper is to study the vegetation patterns and their across-scale relationships between the vegetation and
anisotropic topography (W–E and N–S) in 12 transects at Gurbantunggut desert.We usedwavelet-based
across-scale analysis for extracting information on scales of pattern for those transect data, evaluating
their inherent structure, and inferring characteristics of the processes that imposed those patterns at
across scales. The results show that, inW–E direction, the scales of vegetation pattern (C. ewersmanniana
is at the scale 40 m, H. ammodendron, at 35 m) correspond to the dune ridge/dune valley sequences
(appearing at distance of 40 m), and vegetation on mesoscale and large scale are signiﬁcant cross-scale
correlation with topography on mesoscale and large scale in all W–E transects. In N–S direction, there is
an irregular pattern of vegetation along the N–S irregular topography, and no uniﬁed cross-scale
relationships between topography and vegetation on different scales in different transects. Moreover,
cross-scale correlation analysis between topography and vegetation provides further detail on
hierarchical structure and speciﬁc scales in space that strongly inﬂuenced the larger patterns.
Knowledge of the cross-scale relationships between topography and vegetation could lead to better
understanding and management of biological resources in that region.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Landscapes in arid and semiarid systems consist of a mosaic of
vegetation patches, banded spatial patterns of vegetation are a
central feature of these areas, called ‘‘tiger bush’’, dominated by
different species, controlled by different processes (Peters et al.,
2006). There is a continuing debate on the ecological processes
responsible for vegetation spatial patterns (Li, 2000a,b; Liu et al.,
2008). A number of processes impact on the vegetation patterns
have been identiﬁed, such as water scarcity, plant competition
over water resources, and redistribution of water by runoff and
diffusion, and moreover associated with positive feedbacks
between vegetation and its most limiting resource water (Liu
et al., 2008; Peters and Havstad, 2006; Scheffer et al., 2005; von
Hardenberg et al., 2001), climate (Adams and Carr, 2003; D’Odorico
et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2008; Rodriguez-Iturbe et al., 1999), soil
storage capacity, and rainfall interception (Isham et al., 2005; Liu* Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 13579751189.
E-mail address: liutong1968@yahoo.com.cn (T. Liu).
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doi:10.1016/j.ecocom.2010.02.009et al., 2008; Rodriguez-Iturbe et al., 1999), vertical penetration and
horizontal advection of water at the plant scale (Breshears and
Barnes, 1999) and focused on the importance of water runoff at
patch scales to landscape scale processes (Keﬁ et al., 2007; Ludwig
et al., 2005; Peters and Havstad, 2006; Scanlon et al., 2007; Sole,
2007), and so on. Recent studies have showed that the competition
for water and the positive feedback betweenwater availability and
plant growth are the underlying reasons for vegetation patterning
(Liu et al., 2008; Peters andHavstad, 2006; Scheffer et al., 2005; von
Hardenberg et al., 2001).Moreover, topography is important due to
its inﬂuence on the water distribution, which could indirectly
controls the vegetation patterns at different scales (Bloesch, 2008;
Doble et al., 2006; Geertsema and Pojar, 2007; Inoue et al., 2008;
Isselin-Nondedeu and Bedecarrats, 2007; Londono, 2008; Munoz-
Reinoso and Novo, 2005; Stavi et al., 2008).
Research on key components of spatially heterogeneous
landscapes has traditionally focused on detecting its patterns
and processes, and obtaining detailed information of the impor-
tance of spatial pattern in landscapes at multiple scales (Breshears
and Barnes, 1999; Munoz-Reinoso and Novo, 2005). However, a
landscape pattern is spatially correlated and scale-dependent
Fig. 1. Topographic map, and 12 transects of the two study plots. (a) Landscape of study area; (b) topography of plot 1; (c) topography of plot 2; (d) transects in plot 1; and (e)
transects in plot 2.
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ecological processes is dominant at different spatial scales that are
the key property for understanding spatial ecological patterns
(Munoz-Reinoso and Novo, 2005; Reitalu et al., 2008; Wu, 2004).
Furthermore, interactions across spatial scales are common
features of biological and ecological systems (Li, 2000a,b; Peters
et al., 2004); previous studies rarely consider cross-scale relation-
ships, and they assumed that the effects of ecological processes are
uniformly important across scales. As a result, these deﬁciencies
may limit the usefulness of studies (Breshears and Barnes, 1999;
Francois et al., 2008; He et al., 2002; Jelinski and Wu, 1996; Kalwij
et al., 2008; Millard, 2008; Munoz-Reinoso and Novo, 2005; Wu,
2004; Yao et al., 2006).
In this article, wavelet analysis was used to detect the scales of
pattern for two dominant shrubs and topography at two mutually
orthogonal directions (anisotropic topography is concerned) in
Gurbantunggut desert, China. We examined the cross-scale
associations between vegetation patterns and topography (which
controls the vegetation pattern at different scales mediated
through water gradient) in two mutually orthogonal directions
(W–E and N–S) at a continuous spatial scale domain, and the
difference at two directions.
1.1. Study area
Mosuowan is located in south boundary of Gurbantunggut
desert, part of Junggar Basin in north Xinjiang, with an area of
48 000 km2, which is mainly composed of stabilized longitudinal
dunes (the length of dune is ranged from several hundredmeters to
some 10 km, nearly N–S trending; the height is 10–50 m; Fig. 1(a))
(Wang et al., 2003a,b). Remote from the oceans and surrounded by
high mountains, the area has a typical continental climate marked
primarily by low precipitation, low speciﬁc humidity, long winters
and short springs and autumns, high solar radiation and a wide
temperature range. The region receives an average annualprecipitation of 200 mm and has a free surface evaporation of
1400–1700 mm. The annual average temperature is 6.6 8C. The
frost-free period is about 150 days.
2. Methods
2.1. Sampling design and data collection
Two 4 ha square sample plots: plot 1 (868090290 0E, 448440090 0N;
Fig. 1(b)) and plot 2 (868050400 0E, 448470140 0N; Fig. 1(c)) were
established under clear-sky and dry in September 2005. In plot 1,
three 200 m long, 20 m wide W–E transects were laid perpendic-
ular to the stabilized dunes and three 200 m long, 20 m width N–S
transects was laid parallel to the stabilized dunes (named asWE1–
3, NS1–3, respectively, Fig. 1(d)). In addition, the same procedures
were executed to plot 2 (named as WE4–6, NS4–6, respectively,
Fig. 1(e)). Each transect was separated by 1 m and a total of
200 units was collected along the transect. In each unit, the density
and habitats’ topography (including ridge, slope, and valley) of the
above-mentioned two shrubs were recorded.
2.2. Data preprocess
Data preprocessing was necessary before using wavelet
analysis, it was done as follows:
The topography of the studied transects was divided into three
topographic types (ridge, slope, and valley). To quantify the
distribution of vegetation, the relative altitude was divided into
three levels depended on topographic types (Xie et al., 2007). The
vegetation density and topography along the transects were
regarded as the ﬂuctuation signals. All variables were assessed for
normality, and transformed and standardized where the mean
equals 0 and variance equals 1 as required to allow better
identiﬁcation of the relationships among the variables in
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wider range than others.
The data processes and drawing were accomplished by
MATLAB6.5.
2.3. Data analysis
Wavelet analysis has been used to explore temporal scales of
pattern in atmospheric ﬂow (Gao and Li, 1993), spatial heteroge-
neity in the subsurface (Li, 1995), multiscale permeabilities in the
subsurface (Li and Loehle, 1995), soil variability (Lark andWebster,
1999), understory plant diversity (Chen et al., 1999; Perry et al.,Fig. 2.Wavelet analysis for W–E transects in plot 1. ((a), (c), and (e)) Standardized data fo
(f)) wavelet variance analysis for WE1–3, respectively; ((a1), (c1), and (e1)) the absolu
respectively; ((a2), (c2), and (e2)) the absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of H. am
absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of topography for transect data in WE1–3, resp2002), properties of neutral landscapes (Keitt, 2000), plant
productivity (Csillag and Kabos, 2002), multiscale patterns in
microclimate along transects (Redding et al., 2003), solar activity
(Rigozo et al., 2002; Rigozo et al., 2003), and concentrations of
chlorophyll at the ocean surface (Nezlin and Li, 2003). Moreover,
wavelet analysis has been used to evaluate the inherent structure
in data and to infer characteristics of the processes that imposed
those patterns (Saunders et al., 2005).
The integral wavelet transform is deﬁned by:
ðWc f Þða; bÞ ¼
1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
aj jp
Z
f ðtÞc t  b
a
 
dt (1)r topography and vegetation density for transect WE1–3, respectively; ((b), (d), and
te values of wavelet coefﬁcients of C. ewersmanniana for transect data in WE1–3,
modendron for transect data in WE1–3, respectively; and ((a3), (c3), and (e3)) the
ectively.
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the analyzing wavelet, c(t), changes with scale, a, and the
analyzing wavelet moves along the series of data, f(t), centered
at each point, b, along the data series (Gao and Li, 1993; Li and
Loehle, 1995; Nezlin and Li, 2003). The appropriate wavelet can be
chosen based on the type of data and the hypothesized pattern.
Continuous wavelet transform was performed with a maximum
scale of 100 m.
In our work, the ‘‘Mexican hat’’ wavelet c(t0) = (1  t02)
exp(t02/2) was used as the wavelet basis function, which is the
second-order derivative of the Gaussian function deﬁned within
4  t0 4 (Nezlin and Li, 2003).Fig. 3.Wavelet analysis for W–E transects in plot 2. ((a), (c), and (e)) Standardized data fo
(f)) wavelet variance analysis for WE4–6, respectively; ((a1), (c1), and (e1)) the absolu
respectively; ((a2), (c2), and (e2)) the absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of H. amm
absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of topography for transect data in WE4–6, respThe wavelet (scale) variance (Dale and Mah, 1998; Li, 1995; Li
and Loehle, 1995; Nezlin and Li, 2003; Rosenberg, 2004):
WV f ðaÞ ¼
1
T2ðaÞ  T1ðaÞ
Z T2ðaÞ
T1ðaÞ
½ðWc f Þða; bÞ2db
Here T1(a) and T2(a) are the lower and upper ends of (Wcf)(a, b) are
computed for a given scale a. The WVf(a) is simply the average of
the squares of the (Wcf)(a, b) at every point along transection for a
given scale. The scale corresponding to a peak in wavelet variance
is an estimate of the scale of dominant structure within the data
(Gao and Li, 1993; Li and Loehle, 1995; Nezlin and Li, 2003).r topography and vegetation density for transect WE4–6, respectively; ((b), (d), and
te values of wavelet coefﬁcients of C. ewersmanniana for transect data in WE4–6,
odendron for transect data in WE4–6, respectively; and ((a3), (c3), and (e3)) the
ectively.
Table 1
Dominant scales determined by wavelet variance for transect data.
Transect Scale of pattern detected (m)
Topography C. ewersmanniana H. ammodendron
WE1 37 36 39
WE2 34 36 36
WE3 43 33 36
WE4 52 53 30
WE5 54 40 39
WE6 33 45 31
NS1 12, 66 25 28, 80
NS2 12 11, 61 30
NS3 13, 61 24, 61 73
NS4 21, 69 39 45
NS5 59 43 58
NS6 23 48 39
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WP f ðbÞ ¼
1
T2ðbÞ  T1ðbÞ
Z T2ðbÞ
T1ðbÞ
½Wc f ða; bÞ2da
Here T1(b) and T2(b) are the lower and upper ends of (Wcf)(a, b)
across scales a at given point b. TheWPf(b) is simply the average of
the squares of the (Wcf)(a, b) across scales at any one position b in
time or space. It suggests features that produce high variance in the
data (Dale andMah, 1998; Rosenberg, 2004; Saunders et al., 2005).
Peaks of position variance are also used to detect sudden changes
(either increase or decrease) in the data series (Bradshaw and
Spies, 1992; Redding et al., 2003; Saunders et al., 2005).
Wavelet analysis was performed in MATLAB 6.5.
3. Results
3.1. Scale of pattern detected in W–E transect
We calculated wavelet variance to examine the average
contribution of the coefﬁcients at each scale to data structure.
We used position variance, whose strong peaks indicated the
sudden changes (either increase or decrease) of data, to ﬁnd
locations within the series of data points that had relatively strong
inﬂuences on the overall pattern averaged across scales (Saunders
et al., 2005).
Fig. 2(a) illustrated the original pattern on vegetation and
topography in transect WE1. Fig. 2(b) showed the proﬁle of
wavelet variance along the scale in transect WE1. The peaks of
wavelet variance were often used as an estimate of the scale of
pattern (Gao and Li, 1993; Li and Loehle, 1995). For topography in
WE1, the peak of wavelet variance appeared at scale a = 37 m,Table 2
Locations of peaks of position variance for transect data.
Transect Locations
Topography
WE1 662, 1001, 1554, 1773
WE2 382, 861, 1003, 1484
WE3 394, 671, 1053, 1782
WE4 233, 564, 1451, 1742
WE5 283, 802, 1431
WE6 173, 722, 1371, 1824
NS1 11, 36, 49, 67, 1193, 1342, 1581
NS2 10, 362, 1341, 1563, 179, 197
NS3 233, 71, 1162, 1581, 184
NS4 183, 481, 1532, 185
NS5 391, 1213, 1852
NS6 246, 565, 774, 1093, 1452, 1871
1–6the numeric superscript denotes the order of peaks. For example, 1001 is the maximwhich suggested that scale a = 37 m is the dominant scale for
topography. In the same way, for C. ewersmanniana and H.
ammodendron inWE1, wavelet variance indicated scales of pattern
at 37 m and 39 m, respectively.
For WE2 (Fig. 2(c), (d), and (c1–3)), WE3 (Fig. 2(e), (f), and
(e1–3)), WE4 (Fig. 3(a), (b), and (a1–3)), WE5 (Fig. 3(c), (d), and
(c1–3)), WE6 (Fig. 3(e), (f), and (e1–3)), the results were almost
the same as that in WE1: the scales of pattern for topography in
WE2–6 were 34 m, 43 m, 52 m, 54 m, 33 m, respectively
(Table 1); the scales of pattern for C. ewersmanniana in WE2–6
were 36 m, 33 m, 53 m, 40 m, 45 m, respectively (Table 1); the
scales of pattern for H. ammodendron in WE2–6 were 36 m, 36 m,
30 m, 39 m, 31 m, respectively (Table 1; hereafter the scales
range in 30–60 mwas called as mesoscale; the scales smaller and
larger than the mesoscale were called small scale and large scale,
respectively).
The position variance of topography in WE1 showed a strong
peak at 100 m, and lesser peaks were appeared at 66 m and 177 m.
There are also some smaller position variances at 41 m and 155 m
(Table 2). For C. ewersmanniana in WE1, position variance showed
three relatively strong peaks at 19 m, 89 m and 146 m. For H.
ammodendron in WE1, the position variance was highest at 93 m.
Lesser peaks were apparent at 120 m, 167 m and 197 m.
All the peaks of position variance were listed in Table 2.
3.2. Scale of pattern detected in N–S transect
Scale of pattern in N–S transect was also analyzed by wavelet
variance (Figs. 4 and 5, Table 1). Wavelet variance showed that
there was only one dominant scale in NS2 (12 m), NS4 (59 m), and
NS6 (23 m), but two dominant scales in NS1 (at 12 m and 66 m),
NS3 (at 13 m and 61 m), NS4 (at 21 m and 69 m), whichmeant that
dune ridge/dune valley sequence alternated irregularly in N–S
transect, instead of having stable period like W–E transect. Along
with topography variation, the heterogeneities in vegetation
patterns increased in N–S transect and the scale was not stable.
The vegetation pattern in NS1–3 had two dominant scales. For the
same vegetation, its dominant scales varied greatly among
transects in N–S, whereas these scales were almost the same in
W–E transects. More peaks in the position variance of topography
indicated that the heterogeneities in topography increased
(Table 2). The results about vegetation also showed more peaks
of position variance (Table 2).
3.3. Cross-scale correlation between vegetation and topography
To explore the relationships between vegetation and topogra-
phy, cross-scale correlation analysis of wavelet coefﬁcients atof peaks of position variance (m)
C. ewersmanniana H. ammodendron
193, 892, 1461 931, 1204, 1672, 1973
163, 852, 1491 1001, 1202, 1723
313, 912, 1441, 874, 1021, 1652, 1983
253, 424, 1412, 1621 834, 1461, 1773, 1952
243, 921, 1282 951, 1522
422, 584, 833, 975, 1661 934, 1372, 1763, 1971
7, 49, 1072, 1551, 1783 22, 622, 1231, 1673
71, 20, 30, 512, 1593 493, 70, 1131, 120, 130, 1592
592, 1273, 1511, 159, 177 213, 1281, 1682
48, 1032, 1121, 1753 802, 1651, 1983
521, 833, 922, 102, 166 47, 1283, 1622, 1981
47, 1203, 1382, 1771 15, 831, 1032, 1223
um peak and 1554 is the fourth peak.
Fig. 4.Wavelet analysis for N–S transects in plot 1. ((a), (c), and (e)) Standardized data for topography and vegetation density for transect NS1–3, respectively; ((b), (d), and (f))
wavelet variance analysis for NS1–3, respectively; ((a1), (c1), and (e1)) the absolute values ofwavelet coefﬁcients of C. ewersmanniana for transect data inNS1–3, respectively;
((a2), (c2), and (e2)) the absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of H. ammodendron for transect data in NS1–3, respectively; and ((a3), (c3), and (e3)) the absolute values of
wavelet coefﬁcients of topography for transect data in NS1–3, respectively.
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coefﬁcients were calculated and plotted with different colors.
InW–E direction, Fig. 6(a) illustrated the cross-scale correlation
relationships between C. ewersmanniana and topography in sixW–
E transects. For WE1, topography and C. ewersmanniana were
signiﬁcantly negative cross-scale correlated at mesoscale (dark
blue region in Fig. 6(a)-WE1). The results of WE2 and WE3 were
nearly the same as WE1, as illustrated in Fig. 6(a). In WE4,
topography and C. ewersmannianawere signiﬁcant negative cross-
scale correlated at mesoscale and large scale (dark blue region ofFig. 6(a)-WE4). The results of WE5 and WE6 were nearly the same
as WE4 (dark blue region of Fig. 6(a)-WE5 and WE6).
Moreover, H. ammodendron and topography in W–E direction
were signiﬁcantly positive cross-scale correlated at mesoscale and
large scale. But topography at small scale was not signiﬁcant by
correlated with H. ammodendron at all scales. Besides, H.
ammodendron at small scale was not signiﬁcantly correlated with
topography at all scales (dark red region of Fig. 6(b)-WE1). The
results were almost the same for the six W–E transects, as
illustrated in Fig. 6(b) (dark red region of Fig. 6(b)-WE1–6).
Fig. 5.Wavelet analysis for N–S transects in plot 2. ((a), (c), and (e)) Standardized data for topography and vegetation density for transect NS4–6, respectively; ((b), (d), and (f))
wavelet variance analysis for NS4–6, respectively; ((a1), (c1), and (e1)) the absolute values ofwavelet coefﬁcients of C. ewersmanniana for transect data in NS4–6, respectively;
((a2), (c2), and (e2)) the absolute values of wavelet coefﬁcients of H. ammodendron for transect data in NS4–6, respectively; and ((a3), (c3), and (e3)) the absolute values of
wavelet coefﬁcients of topography for transect data in NS4–6, respectively.
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dron in W–E direction were controlled by topography across
mesoscale and large scale.
In N–S direction, topography and C. ewersmanniana were
signiﬁcantly negative cross-scale correlated at small scale in NS1
(dark blue region of Fig. 6(c)-NS1), and negative cross-scale
correlated at large scale (dark blue region of Fig. 6(c)-NS2) but
positive cross-scale correlated at small scale in NS2 (red region of
Fig. 6(c)-NS2). In NS3, there was signiﬁcant negative cross-scale
correlated at small scale but signiﬁcant positive cross-scale
correlated at large scale (dark red region of Fig. 6(c)-NS3). InNS4, there was signiﬁcant positive cross-scale correlated at small
scale (red region of Fig. 6(c)-NS4). Topography and C. ewersmanni-
anawere signiﬁcant positive cross-scale correlated at large scale in
NS5 (dark red region of Fig. 6(c)-NS5), andwere signiﬁcant positive
cross-scale correlated at small and mesoscale in NS6 (dark red
region of Fig. 6(c)-NS6).
For topography andH. ammodendron, as illustrated in Fig. 6(d),
at large scale in NS1, NS3–5 (dark blue region of Fig. 6(d)-NS1,
NS3–5), there were signiﬁcantly negative cross-scale correlated,
and no signiﬁcant negative cross-scale correlated at mesoscale in
NS6 (Fig. 6(d)-NS6); but at large scale in NS2, there were
Fig. 6. Cross-scale correlation of wavelet coefﬁcients between topography (x-axis) and vegetation (y-axis). (a) Topography and C. ewersmanniana in W–E direction; (b)
topography and H. ammodendron in W–E direction; (c) topography and C. ewersmanniana in N–S direction; and (d) topography and H. ammodendron in N–S direction.
*Signiﬁcant correlation at the 0.05 level (two-tailed), and **signiﬁcant correlation at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
J. Xie, T. Liu / Ecological Complexity 7 (2010) 234–242 241signiﬁcant positive cross-scale correlated (dark red region of
Fig. 6(d)-NS2).
Therefore, different transects had different results in N–S
direction, but topography also controlled the pattern of C.
ewersmanniana and H. ammodendron.
In summary, our study showed the regular vegetation along the
W–E was controlled by regular topography across mesoscale and
larger scales. But in N–S direction, the phenomenon was rather
different because of the irregular topography.
4. Conclusion and discussion
Topographic constraint has a spatial structure. As a result, the
processes, inﬂuenced by this constraint, instead of occurring in a
spatially isotropic manner, become spatially oriented (Lefever and
Lejeune, 1997). As anisotropic topography was concerned, the
statistical analysis of topography and vegetation of two mutually
orthogonal directions on cross-scale revealed the following
conclusions.
1. In W–E direction, the scales of vegetation pattern (C. ewers-
manniana at 40 m, H. ammodendron at 35 m, detected by
wavelet variance analysis) corresponded to the dune ridge/dune
valley sequence (appearing at distance of 40 m).In N–S
direction, there were irregular patterns of vegetation along
the N–S irregular topography.Previous studies showed that,
within dune systems, geomorphology, through the alternation
of dune ridges and valleys, produces a characteristic banded
pattern due to differences in water gradients (Dickinson and
Mark, 1994; Munoz Reinoso, 2001; Munoz-Reinoso and Novo,
2005). Therefore, both topography and vegetation had dominant
scales inW–E transect, whichmight relatedwith the alternationof dune ridges and valleys and the stable period of dune ridge
and dune valley sequence. Due to the period of dune ridge/dune
valley sequence in W–E direction, the vegetation patterns was
controlled by topography mediated through water gradients,
and further form the similar period.
2. For cross-scale relationships between topography and vegeta-
tion, there were many differences between W–E and N–S
directions. In W–E direction, topography at mesoscale and large
scale was signiﬁcantly correlated with vegetation at mesoscale
and large scale. But in N–S direction, there was no uniﬁed
relationships between topography and vegetation on different
scales in different transects. The cross-scale relationships
between topography and vegetations provided detailed infor-
mation about the relationships between underlying processes
and spatial patterns.
Therefore, in W–E direction, vegetation pattern is controlled
by the regular topography at mesoscale. However, the
topography is irregular in N–S direction with increasing
heterogeneity. The effect of topography on vegetation pattern
is different: topography at small scale is negatively (e.g. C.
ewersmanniana in NS1) or positively (e.g. C. ewersmanniana in
NS2, NS4, and NS5) related with vegetation pattern at small
scale, and negatively (e.g.H. ammodendron in NS1 andNS3–5) or
positively (e.g. C. ewersmanniana in NS3) relatedwith vegetation
pattern at large scale.
Spatial vegetation patterns are an intriguing natural phe-
nomenon, widespread in arid regions. This work has allowed the
detection of multiple scales of pattern which are due to
topographical factors. However, at regional scale, other spatial
processes such as drought, and climate, operatewhich cannot be
detected through our sampling design. These themes also need
to be studied in the near future.
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